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__• __!his agre~m~~t wil!..JgRlace~:::"__.
May 7. 1.9l15 memorandum of,·
understanding. , >'

,c:~~:~~~: r:;~IU~~~~:~:I'~::s~: :r
previous approval' of ~he pla;ns,:
specifica.tions and ,cost·estimate .f~
the construdlon. projed. ,..". __.

-"'" I>An-crenterJn~i Into' a memorandu~
~f ~nderstan~i.!l~>p_~tyJ-*n _~!te-ci'y-or-

-Wayne-ancnhe county ot Wayne of!.
the equitable division of a" S420,000
co'fIlmunity dev:elC!pmc<nt block granf

I obtained t?X.Ahe city tor the Ti~pte; ,
inc. industrial facility. ' .

A junction box would also be,added
1;)11 th.e so.utheast corner of the same
intersection. The commissioners

" \ .
I OTHE~:ACTiON "TAKEN involv

°109 the rural road. impro~ement. to .
Tlmpte. Inc includ~d;,' "

-ApprovjQ.9 ,a' ~harige I;lrder on
~~;~I Road" Im~r~vement District

The order approved the addition of

~~ -~:~~hO;n~~:~t:~7:~~ tfJ~~~r~~
north to theJcity of.Wayne 14th street
~i~~n_Sjo_n ?_~,i::~!Jl)t~u~oa..cLinfer~5-

" " "

~:n"~ShOW"-;----"f::~

: IILWAi..roN-oi-cW<>yne won""the-"most-de~...ratiye-egg~;~
"award during the Egg-Atta at logan Creel, Ihattool<,pla~e last:
thursday. .. ".-

tair;.~~rit.are plannei:tin ~he ev·ening. . this fee will cover the new Offi~l~~~ 
~ :C---hicken- Show'iestlvlties end with -Wayne-YadirClulrT:SfirifS7- ~;:-.:-"",:!-

one final event - the:Wayne Yacht Chlclten Show shirts are also on'
--Club Regatta - on Sunday. j>ale for $8 and come In three ct~ild~ -

. Canoes,will be launched at 1 p.m. sizes and Jour adult-sizes: I' •

, at .t~e Logan River Brlc:tge south of Checks sho'uld be' ~ya~te to Wayne-
Wayne. The expedition will be Cl1icken Show and sent tq)~ox 262;:'
downstream to the egg plant in Wayne, NE 68787. -
Wa~efield: 'Registrations are $S and

In the, bottle" cOT,lcept", The object·"
o/as to launch a vessel, preferably
~99-shaped". and !:lee, how - far
dow.n.stream somebody'findS, it;
.pr~:~f:rf:~j~-~~~~d~C~~~~r:~~t~~di~'
fhe Egg-Afta,_



/Business Qean's List .
More than 475 students in the C~ifegeaf Business Adminlstration,at the

Unlv,ersity,of, NebraSka-UIlco!n (UNL) have been named to flle·Dean's
List for the second semester of the 1~B4"85 aca4emlc year. Among those
Ilst.~_~l1.re ~ober:t~.l,obe.r.9.~ta.rcoll. majoring-In a<;counting and-Brent

---Kahi, Wakefield. majoring in Acturlal. ,

'il'lmtPtehlll'es IFUi,rsoll611eDmlillll'il°fDer
" Steve Silvas, Vice/President of Operations for Timpte, Inc. of Denver,
Colorado proudly afl~0!Jnces,.theappointment of Gloria Lessman to the

_:~~~~:1i~~~oT~~:~:.~.new~:~e~a~~f~~~~!n~ ~~ntto~ -
-------rE!s'5i'ilaWfJcil(js'a Masters degree In Engllsh'fram-Wayne State College

and.has b~en involved in manY professional and community adivities.
, She resides with her-liusbanCt,and two cttlldren In \I\Ilnslde, NE.

Temporar{cifflces will open July 15, 1985a~l;l,ar~ l~cate~ at ~12 W. 3rd •
.street, Wayne, NE. .,' - . ,

fi\!JelDiJll3rdJU I!»lI3lf 1'l/!$,fj;

The 20th annual Nelhardt Day, Sunday,·Aug. 4, will begin at 2.45 p.m.
on the grounds of ,the Neihardt"Center, a b,ranch museum of-the 

-~~r-aska-State--H-isfortcaVSoc:ietytin--ffandcroft. the NEilnardt -cerl1er-,
M~seum, the grounc~s .;md the book tent will all be open for visitors at 10
a.m. . ' '. ,', "

Several guests will share th,e program ttllS year to celebrate the 20th
anniversary otih~establishmf7nt of the Neihardt Stu'dy Rest~ration Pro- - 
le.::t and the planting-oHhe Sioux Prayer, Garden: Hilda.,Nelhardt Petri;
Tom Allan, Omaha World·Herald columnIst; Norbert Tiemann~ the first

'Nebraska governol:·to declare an-annual Neihardt Oay; Mrs<Margaret::-
Hasebroock of Lincoln; ,and James Hanson, the new director of Hie
Nebraska State HIstorical Society. ..'

These guests will discuss the past, present and future of the Neihardt
Foundation. and the Nelhardt Center . remembering the j)ast and
s~E!<:~~atjn9_C?~ t~e__!~.tur~e.__

JJ.«:ademkhorilOU'li .
TImothy w. Lineberry of Laurel and Beth S. Schafer of Wayne achiev

ed academic honors for the spring semester ~f the 19B4·85 school year at
Nebraska Wesleyan University, it was announced'by Dr. Paul Laursen,
Provost. They aGhieved a grade point averag~ of 3.75or better for 12
hour'S of graded academic work .

. r·'h66«11 $okt'l Project 0

Kermit B~ashear; Nebraska Republici!ln Par-tv Ch~jrman, announced
that tile Nebrask~ Republican Party will be sponsOring a·statewide Child
Safety Projec't this summer. Brashear annl?\lnced. the project at press
conferences in Omaha and Lincoln. '",' ,. (,

Known as "Operation Wee-Care," ,the project will be sponsored at
many county fairs b,y count,y Republican parties and at the State Fal.r
Assisted by local law enfortement officials, Republic~n volunteers WIll
be fin{Jerprlnting fair!going' t:;hildren and,ha!l~lng 0l-'t guide tines lor'child

s~~~~et~~:~~cn:~:Lancaster countYAt~orney,and l<at~y_Brash~ar,wife
of Chairman Brashear, are serving as co-chairmen for the project.
They'll be making appearances at many of the county fairs a,rd speaking

· on the missing childr,en problem.

A free Immunization clinic wllfbe held at St. Paul's Lutheran'Church
: in Wisner bn 'Frlday, July 19.
1 A registered nurse wi.II, adr:ninJst~r the chil,dren's. series DTP, Polio
: and MAAR I'mmunizations frOm,t10,ioO a,rr.... to', 12:00 ~,.m. The clinic_is
, sponsored by Goldenrod HiIls"9o~,munjty'.A~,fjonC04ncll and ls free of

: ~~~:.~_~~_ny c~~ld,UJ?.~~r~J,~.~~~R~~.~-!!,_!?~s.i.eg~.~!;il~_~s·o.t (d-rriI YJn,:"'_

Parents or..legal guardians'MUSi acco~pariy the children-and'bring
the chlld's/rmmunizatiC?n record. :~eru~ and training for the program
was provided by the Nebraska De~artmentof Health.

· For more ihforination-caricerning thIS clinic, contact Virgene Dunklau
at Goldenrod Hills CAe, Box.1O, Walthill, Neb. 680~7; or ~~II ~4_6·~49~.

:$/(Qit'ng competition, . .
_ ~~~.Q~and~:diW9h-te~Of~r:.'lfld-Jv\fS-;Wilmer-:Oeck- 
_~ of, Ca~rorl, plac~d, second in ,the North Central Regional· Roller- Sk#,tlng ~

I Champl~mshjps held last ,week 11;1' Lincoln. .. " .
· Over.66 clubs from·10 states participated In the competit!on,
; _. Joan's p\acemet:ltJnJheI10vice J~dles figure !,!vent qu~llfies her for the
: n~tlona~"champi~ns.h~p's·to be held:,ln August. i ,.

Annie Lamprecht!'.lt€ on~'Ju'y B"and

~i11 ~ in~~',iX~~_~,o~1!;:/}~::'~iX
"THE, CEDAR COUf'lt

f~lls shbi"h,of rfne'etinil
fire regulanons, It wa'";.

. -- ..'\-; ,
Dale LaVern 'Curtrlgh~; ~8, of Kearney, died June 2B, 1~B5 at llncolrL"~

Memo",I",!' Hospital where·t1e·-hcld' b~en a cane~r'pafient' for twa mdnths,- " .._'"
Services were held July 2, 1985 at the Kearney Methodist Church wltJ-(the

, and the,~ev. At lvYlnseman offlclatjng, Burial ~a.\,i.t:!

. ._. .. . . '~;~t:h:'~ai1t~~~~~



,.1

UnIJe'd. S!~tes ~Sl( '90ver~~enl~' In the
Mediter-ranean region; for ran, IfJ1·

'::J:ltt~, ';~:~:~~sm'~~~:'O:or ~~~~
'::"r::em~~~;~~~~~;:~~·~~ aanc~
counting' by ,Ih~ ':Government of

, Greec~for'security proceduresilt the,.
Athens airport t"at have'be~n.kn'own
to be -deficient for several"years; I
bel/evo' that American.flag carr-iers
should slrenglhf;m: their own, In·
dependent security proc~ures- at
Athens and all'ott:tar alrpor:ls In thai
turbulent·reglon.

St9ps ~n be taken. We Should go
back to fhEJ program of placing arm·

" ·'ed personnel ~i1 commercial aircraft.
.We did that at one time. and It ,work·

of Shiites. The United States should
'c,o~sider'susper:aslon o~ that r90hey, at
least unlll the current crisis is over,
and the' innocent Americans 'V'£
returned,to their families.

,I feel the iI me has comedor us to
'fetaliat~ ag~i~st ter~orlsts acts, Ob
viously,; we ~ave to do this on a selec- '
tive basis, but'we simply can't con·
tinue to .IuTh Ihe other c:heek. We
mu~t take decisive and mea~ingful
actlon to let terrorists know we mean
business·about dealing with outlaws
Who, don't' respec~ law and order.

,I, am confident that the State
Department 'is wofk!ng around the
dock· 10' gain the release of our
hostages. '1 fullY support· the ·ad·
ministration in those efforts.As these
efforts'~onfinue-. I, wO':',ld suggest that

·'ttie State pep~rtme,nt make every at·
Jefl;l~to-keep~the~"amilies--of~--the

h9slage,s infor.med Qf important
de\letopmerits~They. no less than the
'ho.stages. themSelves, are also vlc
fimS:.of terrorism.

, Senat~~ ~an Dh~on (O·III.~

.. ' PlJOUCATlO!tIiUf'lBER-USPS6100s60

_____;;~,:!!~_",o..!!~eas!'~e.bra~~~'s~§.tc: ..tfiJunjn9Area~_~~



- --8uslnessD~an!$~UsF·
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More than 475s~udents in t,he Gql'~e of Business Administration at the
Unl~ersity of Nebraska·Liilc.aln (u~L) have been named to the Dean's
l;sHorthesecond semester-of:the19B4~S'academlcyear. Among those
listed were Roberta Loberg, Carroll, majoring In accounting and Brent
Kahi, Wakefield, mcijorl'ng In ACturlaL_.__ ------ -- - - -

1I'imlf/Jt<aCilll"e~personneD mG.BlIIllI~ell"

, Steve Silvas, Vice President of Operations for Tlmpte, Inc. of Denver,
Colotado .proudly 8pnounces th~, appointment of Gloria Lessman to the
posltlono~ Personnel Manager for: its new Wayne manufacturing plant to
be completed-in March of 1986.

Les~_m~.~.btil~?:_-'~(M~ter~_ deg~reeJry English f-ro!ll_WaYn.e_StSite-C91Iege
· a.na. has been-involved in ~any -professional and community activities.

Sh~:~~~;:r~~~I~:~~~,~b:~~~~~yn:; ~~~~d;~~~~e~~~~t~da~~i2 W. 3rd
'street. Wa.y,ne. NE. ." \). , -.,

8'BeihGlI"dU @(Qj'i? H!llillS
'The 20th~mnual Neihardt,Day, Sunday,:Aug. 4. will begin at 2;4S p.m_

o.n the grounds' of .the Ne!hardt.,Center, a branch museum of the
Nebraska State Iiistorlcal Sotiety. in a'andcroft. The Neihardt Center
Museum, the grounds,and the book tent will all be open for visitors at 10
a.m. .' ,"-:-. --'------------,-- - . - • -.

Several gl,lests will.$hare the program-this year to celebrate the 20th
anniversary of the establishment of the Neihardt-Study Restoration Pro·
ject and the.-planfing of: the Sioux Praye.r Gardel1: Hilda ,NelhCilrdf Petri;
Tom Allan, Omaha Worfel-Herald columnist; 'Norbert Tiemann. the first

· Nebraska governor' to declare an annual Neihardt Da)ti Mrs~\MClrgj3r~t
Hasebroock of Lim;oln; ,and James Hanson, the 'new direc~or I of' the
Nebraska Statel:flstor~calSociety. _ _ __ ..-.e-.:. __----.:... ------.--"-

- These guests wHlCliScus(tnepasT, present and future of the Neihardt
Foundation and the Neihardt Center . remembering the past and
speCUlating on the future.

ArJ:cd1em/ll: hilMJ(i;ll1l"5
- JrffoUf.y..Wn:.:ll1ooerYYOf ba{;/rera-R~-~]"tli':"~~.¥J_n:a..iij..t_~_'3_~_""""'-~<i.'--i'--i~'9it~~ittj~
ed academic t)onors for the spring semester of .the 1984-85 school year at
Nebraska Wesleyan University, it was annoLtn~~d'bYOr, Paul Laursen,
Provost. They aohieyed a grade point averag~ of 3.75or better for 12
hours of graded academic work.

Child $aVl<aUlf IJ'lI"cj<ad •
Kermit Bi:ashear. ~ebraska Repub,llc~n Party Chflirman, announced

~:~~:;eP~:tl:t~~r:~=~~b~~~~ ;:;:~e~~II:nen~~~~;i~~ap~~~:t:~ ;~~~~
conferences in Omaha and LIncoln. .". ' r

Known as "Operat./on Wee,Care." the project will be sponsored at
many county fairs by count,Y Republican partiE;s and at the State Fair.
Assistea by local law enforcement officials. Republican volunteers will
be fingerprinting fair!golng c;:hildren and han4jng o,ut guidelines for child
safety to parents. " '. . , '. .

'Mfke Heavican, Lancaster County Attorney. and Kathy BraShear, wife
of Chairman Brashear, are serving as co·chairmen for the project.
They'll be making appearances at many.of the co~mty fairs and speaking
on the missing children p'rob,le~~'

ImmlJlf!l1i~aUlc~ll:8imc5.
_ ...c. ~mmunizaUon..c:UrtiG-.wi-U ..be-he.ld-at.St~~~-t.u-Uter-an:·Chur-eh--"·

, in Wisner on Friday, July. 19. . '
( A registerecLtlurse will admir;lister ,the children's.ser:ies OTP, Polio
: and MAAR rmmunizations from 10,:00 a.m. to 12:00 p,m. The c1ini,c is
'sponsored by Goldenrod i:i!nS Community Ac.tion Councll"and is Iree"Of
, charge to any child upward,\r0nj ~ge two months regardle~s'ot farrily in·
· come. --,' ":;:~ _ ,',~ .

Parent$""'orjegat-g(Ja~~STaccompany 'the-"ffiilaren"anaiiririg 
the child'st(mmunization' r~cord" Serum and training for the program
was provided by the Nebrask.a p~par.tmenl of Health. "

For more informatlon .concerning thiS clinic, contact Vlrgene Dunklau
,at GoldenrOd Hills CAC. Box .10, Walf~i11, Neb. ~067, or ~all 846·5493.

:lllkafln91 compe~ltlon .
;' . Joan·McKee"of G~.and ,Island, .da'ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer D~ck
: of Carroll, pla'ced second, in the North Central' Regional· Roller·_§J@tln
'~_C_hampl.onshlps hel.~ la_sf w.eek.lr."t::ln~o~~._" .. ,
-, OveY~clubs frOnl"::-10~stales-pa~lclpatedIn the competlt~on.

L_Jo.an~.wace.m~I}HnJheI)Q)'_I~e I~d!es f1gu_re ~vent qu~H!kiS 11E.~ fQr. the
~ n~tional c:hampioI1Sh'~.s to ~e held~li_Au9~st. .

Bre.tt Lep:oy, Fre've:rt" 22, ~i
Wake~leld, an.d Jacqu~llne Malinda ~l
Bode, :22, 'Rae.ville., 1 :,

Eric Paul Kellogg. 25. Sioux City,;~
and Julie AQn Munson. 23, Wakefleld.~·

,.; -'~;

el:! ,near-Neligh afld ~rtlQved10 Kea"nev, whereMr. CurtrIght was
erripJ.qy'~d. a~ the De~a'b'~~grlcu,lt,,,!re,Plan~,for.,21 ye~rs.:" . - . ,;',. , .';

Surv,lv:ors \nclude.hi~.wlfei· thr-ee 5Qns, Marlanof :Scotlsbtuff, Neb.,_~obert of·
Lincqln." N.eb..,Jmd _N.orrp,an.pf Den~er, Colo~;, six grandch!tdr~;\on~",brotF1er/'
Ch:3r(~rof CI~arVo{af~r:' ~~~.; and.one sister,. Irene Chaffant of HutchinSon,.;'

!<A~:i~ .prElc~d~~·:I~'~~ath:by h.i~ ~~'r~'l)ts.



'+'7" ", '," "',
We've been "here 'before. the' *.i.t~~Sta.t~ask'90vern.~~mt.SI~t.h.

,'h~t,a~ecrisis I~ Iran, the bombing of dderranean .region for .. an, 1m-
the nl~rfne 'barracks. the attack on edlaf e reassessment ",of their
tlie',Amerl~11 EmbassV'annex lin security' practices a~d fO(lm
Beirut, the "kidnapplng ,of ,l,innOc:cnt p~~ovel'". ents.~w~re.. wa.,.ranted. an.d

~Zte~~~,n:"~~ija~~~~r:~~'i:~~:~~~ ~~:~t~~t, .:~ ~h~o~~~~~~~~~·.a~i
c'i'J:~~ ~::~~~:,~d :rot?r~l~a~~ ~~~:~: ~~~::.~u:~~ ~~~e:~~~~k~-:~

. n:t~t,lers worse. the United States ap· t~ be deficient for several··Y~al"s.- f
pears 'uI)able-:,to',,~nd the pernicio!Js _bell911e:.that -Amerlc:'an,fI,~~g ,carriers
cycle.' L s~ould, 'slr:englhen thE;!I~. own. In·

d~p~ndenl se~urlty procedure5- at
Alihens and all ot!:'er airports I" thai
turbulent region.

$teps' ca~ be taken. We shoul~ go
ba{:k to the' p~ogra.rn of placing arm
ed personnel 9n com!"ercial aircraft.
We did that at one tlma. and It,work-

of Shiites. The United States· should
~,onSld~r suspel},sion of Urat money. at
least-until the current crisis-is over
and .the Innocent, Americans are
returned to their families. (I""

I feel the tl.rrie has "Come· for us to
'retaliate against terrorists acts. Ob·
vlou,sly, we have to ~o this on a selee
tiv~. basis, but 'We simply can't con
tinue to turn the other c:heek, We

~~~n tt~'l~t~:~~~;I~t::O~~r~~~u~
business about dealing wi1h ,outlaws
who.don't respect law and order.

,I am confid~n' ""at the State
Oep.attment 'is 'working. around the
chick 10, gain the release of our
ho.slages. I fully support the 'ad:

I. -
These wild popwations remained at low levels for several

decades in the early part of thiscentui'y l;Iutwith the aid of i
strict cons.eryatior1Jaw-.!'.llfor_cement.and modern· wildlife·· '. '
management practices, they ·begaI! to make a cOineback:: .

__ .1'.0_d'!y, /i<!br'!skajs the home oLa Jarge.herd of both -~ .....
whitetail and ,..,ule de,er and trophy animals are taken each I
hunting season. . --0. '.. . . • ~

Antelope have. made a comeback and_are (ound throughQ"t :
the Panhan<!le .and the vast SaI).dhills..Again, proper legal. :
llrotectloinincr:WIliIhle management practices are attributed
to the anteJope's,comeback. .. •

Re£ently, the elk herd has been growing primarily in tlie ., ..
pine. Ridge area. Elk numbers have increased enough that
there may be' a limited season to keep their_niuilbers~4nline ' •
with .the land's ability to support the herd. . .. . .. .,

.Wild turkeys are on~of Nebriiska's best wildlife's'tlccess
stories. Thanks to initial Pine~idge stocking of 24 birds in ..
1959, and subsequent stockings in other areas; Nebraska·
hunters ,now enjoy spring and faU seasons through~tmuch
of the state.· . . . __~_,-~_-,--_~,

-,-Whilefishinginllie-wgooooldm.ys"may have yielded a .-;-
large catfish or bass once in a while, a lot of the states' .
waters were overrun wi~h carp. TodaY.lakes and streams are;
managed scientifically;and fishermen enjoy catching a .. ':, - .•

. f--species including b OU~, walleye, bass and cath~li"--- ,~
- -c'l'he-statepinksystem wascreliled'in 192!fannoimany~_'
years it was little more than a few places where someone ";
mO\yed the gras~ how and then. Today, Nebraska's state. < :
.parlt systemis.one of the finest'in the nation, comprised of,
,historical ai-eas across the state where fojlts can glance intll
·the past; and spend time visiting family oriented state parks
like Platte ;River Park in the east, and Fort Robinson hi llie '
west.. .
_It is nice to remember. the "good old days" but it's imppr-.

tant to remember that not everything \Xas always "good."
Indeed, .nhe!' it comes to our fish, Wildlife and park ".
resources, Tl:IESE are the "good old· days." ....
'Written by R.iCk Seward of the Nebra~ka Game and Parks

,Commission. .



Ceremony~inWayne

un"rrescOfte:.;fre-rson-- c.
, , r

da~'ght_l;!r oqaQanci Larry Magnuson'
of .If!-ayne. ,~
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10: B'oar:d

Communit.y

;'Mr. ~!fc Mrs. Don- I(rusemarl( of
D'allas. Texas and .Mrs. Fred
Krusemark of Pender were June 30
visitors in the Howard Greve home.

Th~msen and family, Mr. and Mrs. A H' n '0 L II-.
Merlin Greve, Mes. John Greve, Mr.' ""iJo-erS puaCeJ. 11. ff]O rse Srr uOW
and Mrs. Bill Greve. Linda and_Wes,

--l:oretta Marshall, Mf:ancfMrs. ,Bob Ten Wa'yne Counly--4-Hers -p'ar~, B~ys\Western Horsemanship: Pur-
L~n~rd, Mr. a.nd ~rs. Chuck Bach ticlpated in the Disfrict Horse Show pie - Tom Etter; Blue -Chris Lutt;
and 'family, Mr. and Mrs. Mik,e held at Neligh all June 28. Around 120 Red - John Etter and "tad Behmer.
I-eonard and girls, Mr. and Mrs. kurt 4-Hers from the area participated at . Girls Western Horsemanship: Blue
Mal'otz and MakayJa of Wins'lde and _ the show. 4·Hers receiving purple - Jaci Haller; Red _ Tami Jenkins
Mrs.. Dan Jepson and family. and blue ribbons will be eligible to and Cam Behmer.

participate in the State Horse Show Reining, Girls: Blue - Jad Haller.
K~~~ a~~dMr~~i;~ar~a~a~'tt:~~:d in Grand Island July 22,25. Barrel Racing, Boys: Purple and
funeral services 01 Mrs. Joe Auel of District ribbon placings for Wayne . ~opny ~ ~ Nelson; Red - Tad
Norfolk at St, Patrick's Church in County ~.Hers are as follows: e;;~~~~ac!~~~'~~~~=7'BJue'TracY
Battle Creek June 26. BoySo Western. Pleasure Horses: - Preiiger-a-ndJaci Haller.

Blue """"John Etter, Tom Etter-and Pole Bending,-Boy5";-Blue'~Cory

Chris LuJtj Red - Tad Behmer.- - Nelson; White -iw Behmer and
Girls Western Pleasure Horses: Curt Nelson. - .

Blue - Jacl Haller; Red - Cam __ ·Pole Bending. Girls: Blue - Tracy
Behmer and Tami Jenkins, P~eriger. .

HOT

.~~.....
..'j..~. ~

IrOR1l A IHIO'lJ'MONT!Hl
MENS ... , .

SHOR~S
~.'.~' ,BIGsELECTIONS

Ihe birthday of Kenneth Baker
was observed June ~5 when evening
guests in the S'aker home were Mr.
and· Mrs. Clarence Baker, Mr. and
Mrs: Emil Muller, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-'
ford Baker, Mr. and· Mrs. Paul
Fls~her, Gertrude Utecht, Alvin Ohl·
qurst. Mrs.'Louie Hansen and Erwin

"--B-a~er-;----~-' - .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson and
Mr'.~ and Mqs. ,Blaine Nelson attended
the' Farm Crisis Rally in Fremont
Ju~.e 29. Mr'. C'",d Mrs. Veri Carlson and Mr .

. l¢r., 'and Mrs. Roger -Leonard ~~~e~~ ev~~tin~r~~~:en~~~s~~li:~~:
hosted a birthday supper ~une .29 to Bill Greve home after all had attend·

~t;:t:e~;e;x~~ =~~O~r~~ir~~r~rJ ' ~~ett~rt~~~~e~f ~~It~;~:~. ~~~e:~~.
Thprnsen. Mr. and Mrs. Kenny observed. '

" ." ··"r "

" Br,yan; Scot't and SamuEl,1 ~troman
BIRTHDAY. GUESTS t;lf t10skihS Wj1ere guests, recently' In

GiJests in theflome of Mr: and Mrs~ the horrle'of theIr grandparents. the
J L~Sf,er Koepke JUlY- 1 for., the hostess'", , Harold, Lobergs, whi,l~ th!3'ir mother;

birthday were'~heClarence Koepk,esr, Kimberly Stlioman, and their aunt,
the;~lmer Koepkes, Esthe~ U'ttecht,' Marilyn' Stroman of Wayne, attended
MrS., Pearl Sahs and the Harry the .Society I of cr:aft Designers

~ he Earl Seminar at Lake Tahoe. '

HfJ; -t-~J~~f~~~~al:~~~:~~~, fe;w~:~~ ~~~
JUdy Kumm of Pilger.
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WAYNE COUNTY BOARD~ROCEEDIN,GS
, . .: ' Wavne, Nebraslut

, '~he Wayne "ounty Board Of Commissioners met 'In ~~UI~~ session in the Comnf1S51~n~~{~:~~t'
the' ~ayne County CourlhouSQ at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. June 18. 1985.

. The Chairman ea\ted Ihe meellng .10 '~der wllh the lollowlng present· NI~sen and Po~pishll,

Members: eeler~lInn,Cllalrmlln am. Clerk Morrl~.

. ~dvanee nolleo ot Ihls meelln9 was publiShed In The Wayne l- 'td, a"legal ne\'llspa~r, onJune 13,
19l1S, " ' '..."-

Counly Treasurers :.vere appl"oved a~ fo!lows:
L:eRpyJanssen,Sherilf-S286.SIJ .

"Si~nev Sau.ndl!rs, HIghway Superln'e:ndenl, met ......llh.the B~ard-l<jl updale invenlCTles and eomplel~

ille annual report 10 "!It Stale. ,'" :-:~~~:~.r-J;::::::~i:~:~~·~. '- ' . prop~¥ls for Hospllal and
. oposllimaycon

vole: Pospslhll

, , seconded by POSpishll 10 "ppolnt Helga Neder9a~rd !o serve as a
member 0/ lhe,advisoi'v EfOllI'd.)or Area Agency on AJJlng, repr~se~ll,ng"the County 01 Wayn,e. ~!lll ~all , '
IIOIe: Nlssen·Aye; I-'OSPlsnll,Aye; Uelen;nann-Aye. No NIlYs. '. ,,'., "

The lollowing Resolullon was moved by Nissen and lIIICOnded by !';'0!l?IShll. ,
RESOL.VED. Ihal First Nallonal Banlt., Wayne, NebraSka be,permllied to wllhdraw the IOIlOW'lng
securliles, held In etuo)oV by Omaha Nallonal Bank. Omaha. Nobr.,(lruslcel to sec;urE! deposl,ts 01 this
~ounlV In SalaBank, IO'wlt: . "' " • . ""- '

. ,5:900 DIS OF MADISON 5tH 91.0 BD dId 711119' due 111/94 lOON 9Q,'2 Tolal: $50.000.0DCusiody

'<iWnUh. ' ls-!iiireby apprOiirf~:-J~-

INDEPENDENT CON S.ULTANTS
needed for'leatlirtg 1;0101" 'company.
Excellent IncOme' < potential, '!The,
Pr~fessionals", Be'auty, F:or -AI,I
~easons. Rosie Knlhaln~:308·38~n;~
Independent CoIQr,Consultanfs. '. J8

DUDe RANCH Dri"'!.lt

,~'.~<
LlfEFORCE

1,978
.... 23.528

2,900

... 57,427
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••..• 59,189
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